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BTJf you have friends vtiUtng you, or V you art
pelng en a villi, please drop us a note te that effect.

Hen. A. M. J. Cochran Is In Wash-
ington City.

Colenol David Ilcchlnger lctt ycster-da- y

for an Eastern trip.

Colenol II. D. Watsen has been in
Ashland this week en business.

Mr. 0. S. Yeung is here from Chicago
te sce his elster, Miss Htmna, who re-

mains quite ill.

Messrs. George W. Sulser and Henry
L. Newell returned yosterdny from

rtOarrollten, Me.

Mrs. W. E. Werlck has returned from
'Carlisle and Winchester.
the Gorden-Ilodgk- in wedding at Win--cheat-

last week.

Lucas Iliester died Wednesday at
' Hroekvllle, aged 8i.

Mrs. Jehn It. Fleming is very ill at
."her home en Poplar street.

Mrs. Hannah C. Curran is very ill at
Jher home en East Fourth street.

Jeseph King of Germantown has
been granted a pension of $G per month.

Mrs. Virginia F. Williams is
after a sovere attack of grip.

dTChoueweth's Cream Lotien heals
Chapped hands and faces and keeps the
skin smooth.

The Helena Tumpike C'empnny sold
'te Mary K. Dulin a heuso and let near
Helena for ?I50.

Mr. Charlton Ii. Clift is mentioned as
a candidate for Mayer of Norwood, a
suburb of Cincinnati.

The heirs of the late Mary A. Hesb
iiave sold te Harriet Easther a heuso
and lbt in Dever for $325.

The case against Charles Kameey was
called in the Circuit Court yesterday
and hearing set for March lth.

The Kev. Charles Meyor will preach
at the German Church en West Second
street Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock.

Bern, te Mr. and Mrs. A. 1). Gayle of
Midway, a son. Mrs. Gayle was for-

merly Miss Alice Wheeler of this city.

Miss Lida Kichesen, daughter of
Mrs. Alice Kichesen, while playing

'Thursday, fell and fractured her right
shoulder.

A civil service examination will be
held at the Postefllco in this city
Wednesday, M arch ilth, for the positions
of Clerk and Carrier.

Mrs. Judith K. Drowning Beld te Mrs.
lliza Wells a heuso and let en West
Second opposite the Cotten Mills for
?2,500 f2,000 being cash.

While a great deal has been said in
regard te Chief Justice Marshall, no

-- one has paused long enough te say that
Judge James P. Harbeson of the Masen
Circuit .Court and Messrs. Harry and

--Jehn Tayler of this city are great-gran- d

nephews of the distinguished
Chief Justice.

3ha Best Promoters
The rarefully prepared cmil icell

dlplayrtl adverllnement i the meat
niceefiil "promoter." It "urea"
mure people in one day than the
urerage liumuii promoter can Inter-
view (n tia whole of his professional
career. It apiealte the reader di-

rectly and eunvtnelntily, and eatehea
trade that raulil net be Influenced In
the melt eloquent talker. Ilia tnlim

butinesa man employ the most
potential agent te ttrennthen and
Increase his bulnen.
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WHKN TUB CIHTIO WKST AWAY.
Oh, he critlclsed his country,

And the way affairs were run;
He upbraided theso In olllce ,

Ter the bad things they had deno;
He swung hlH arms, decluring

That the ship of state was deemed,
And he tore his hair and fretted

And he clawed the air and fumed.
"We are going down and backward,"

He announced in wrathful tenes:
"We are rebbod and we are plundered,

We are starved te skin and bones!
We have lest our neblo birthright,

We are only telling slaves,
Weak and meek and mean and trem-

bling,
Going down te shameful gravest"

Then he sailed awuy te Europe,
Where he heard a scoffer say:

"What a spoctacle your country
Is bofere the world today 1

Hew misgoverned, hew besotted!
What a wretched, ruined land"

Whoreupon the neblo Yankee
Licked him till he couldn't stand!

S. E. Kiscr.

JSTNew Spring Goods at Heollich's.
Mrs. Susan McAtce is quite ill with

grip at her home.

Mrs. Lucretla Meedy of Fulrview has
been granted a pension of $8 per month.

The Penthouse is today being thor-
oughly sceurod, the last inmate having
departed.

Dudley Sparks and Miss Mattle
Davenport of Femingsburg were mar-
ried Wednesday nt Portsmouth.

Kev. J. W. Perter will preach nt the
First Baptist Church tomorrow morn-
ing and Rev. Green of Covington will'
1111 the pulpit at night.

It is reported at Frankfort that Con-

gressman June Qayle will become As-

sistant State Auditor at the close of his
term in Congress March 3d.

The Men's Hally at the Y. M. C. A.
Sunday aftornoen at 3 o'clock will be
led by Kev. F. W. Harrop. All men
cordially invited te be prosent.

Flne turkey lunch and a glass of
Pabst Deer free at the old Koper stand
en Market street this evening from 0:30
te 8 o'clock.

F. L. Storks, Manager.

The alarm about 8 o'clock last night
was caused by a lamp breaking at the
home of Colenol W. C. Watklns en
East Third. Mr. Watklns had his
hand quite badly burned, but the prop-
erty less was small.

Mrs. Walter A. Drewn of Kochestor,
N. Y., Mrs. Peter King of West Vir-
ginia and Mrs. Themas Fitzgerald of
Cincinnati are here te attend the fu-

neral of the Inte Jehn H. Fitzgerald,
which will take place Mondaymernlng
at 0 o'clock from St. Patrick Church,
with Mass. The Intorment will be in
Washington Cometory.

BEAT BOTH GAMES.

The Ancient "Rubes" Walked Away
With the "King Pins."

Last night the "Kubes" took two
straight games from the "King Pins,"
Tem HusHell making 2 in the second.
This is hew it was performed

Kubes,
Judge C. D. 1T5 Nil
J. 11. ItUHsell 175 110
W. M. Archdeacon M 142
T. M. Kuisell ITrt 2M
TIieiuhnA. XlavlH li) 110

613 771
TW 715

U'i W
King Plm.

H. McKBrlln 157 IK
(.', L. Kescntiam -- l.'U ....
C. Mathews Ite
Atlert Kidder TO
J n. IMclcerull nil
Rebert Flcklln 1H VT

Hurry Duly 107

7J0 7T

1
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Greater Price Reductions
Sellin g-OutS- ale!

SOME SPECIAL PRICE OFFERINGS.
25 dozen Men's Negligee and Stiff llosemod Shirts that sold at 50c, new lS)c.
10 pieces 8ile Ohovieta for shirts and shirtwaists, new 4?ic.
35 pieces nil-sil- k Ribbons that sold from 35c te 60c, are new 12e the yard.
50 pieces Itlbbens that sold from lOe te 15e a yard, are new marked 3c.
Regular 7c Outing Cleths have been rsduced te 4Jc.
Men's Soamless wool Socks, worth 12a a pair, new Se pair.
3 dezon Cleth Roady-te-wea- r Petticoats, the 65c kind, new 20e.

REMNANTS
OF MATTING that sold from 25e te 85e new 15e; theso that sold from I5e te 20e
new De. Remnauts of DOUBLE TOLD PLAID and CORDED DRESS- -
GOODS, worth fully 15c yard, 3 te lengtha, 5Jic

Regular 10a Dress Ginghams are marked OHef a few pleces Imported Glng-fcan- is

that sold from 20c te 35c, your choice at He the yard.

Per Cent. Discount en Cloaks, Cellarettes, Muffs
There has been lively trading in ear Cleak Department since we cat prices
If. Seme very choice CleakB are still Iwre. Don't tnlsa them.

LEDGER
REPUBLICAN.

LIMESTONE DIVIDEND.

What the Stockholders of This Goed
Association Will Get.

$$
The Ltmestone Dulldlng Association

has doelared the annual dividend, paya-bl- e

March I'd, 1001, as follews:
Scries. Per Share.'

Ninth $5 l5
Tenth 5 70
Eleventh 5 15

Twelfth ". 1 00
Thirteenth 1 10

Fourteenth i 10

Fifteenth 3 00
Sixteenth 3 30
Soventoonth 2 80
Eighteenth 2 55
Nineteenth 2 05
Twentieth 1 75
Twenty-firs- t 1 10
Twonty-secon- d 1 00
Twenty-third- .. 10

Jehn Cal Tayler, formerly of Carlisle,
died this week at Cincinnati.

AROUND THE WORLD.

Fast Voyage Made Frem the Baptist
Church Last Night.

The first "Trip Around the World"
enjoyed by a crowd from Maysville
occurred last night.

It was unique in eno foature, that of
rapidity. Certainly the marvels of the
ninoteenth century sink into nothing-
ness compared te the fast traveling,
and when eno steps te realize it was
deno en feet in thrce hours the wonder
grows. Te visit England, Ireland,
Scotland, Wales, Spain, France, Kus-sl- a,

Germany, Africa, Mexico, the
Philippines, Cuba, China and Aus-
tralia, taste of the viands peculiar
te each country, get a sight of the
quaint cestumos, hear the language
and catch a glimpse of theso peculiar
peoples, are enjeymonts very seldom
falling te the let of entire communi-
ties.

And te think the whole univorse wus
contalned within the conflnes of four
walls! When a woman, however, under-
takes te de a thing it is mere than half
deno; se when Miss Edith Derry un-

folded her ideas of a trip around the
world te theso in charge' of raising
funds for 'the Baptist Church no better
way could be found, and they quickly
acted upon her brightness and origi-
nality.

The entortainment was marked by an
artistic and financial success, pleasing
In the extreme. Every country was al-

lotted booths, which wero appropriately
tlagged, designated and costumed, and
from the hands of theso citizens appro-
priate edibles were dispensed.

About 50 was netted, and all are loud
in congratulations to Miss Berry for her
exhibition of talent and power of con-

centration.
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Don't 'Wait Until

Picked Over;

$NAI

PRICE ONE CENT.

GRAND JURY ADJOURNED.

Five Mere Indictments Were Re-

turned, Making Six in All.

The Grand Jury for the February
term of the Masen Circuit Court com-
pleted its labors yesterday.

In addition te the indictment pre-
viously found against Charles Kameey,
the follewinc were returned

Walter Lewis, sheeting with intent te
kill.

Walter Lewis, concealod deadly
weapon.

Henry Edwards, cutting with intenttelvill.
Geerge Jenes, sheeting at random.
Philip Stemm, concealod deadly

woapen.
The Grand Jury was In session five

days, examined forty-flv- e witnesses,
returned slxtrue bills, dismissed thrce
cases and reforred eno te the next
Grand Jury.

All reported violations of law wero
inquired into, including these recently
referred te by the MInlsters of the city
and of the ceckilghts ropertod In the
local papers.

The various elllces were ropertod
well kept, and after thanking the Court
and its elllcers the Grand Jury asked
te be dlscharged, the report being
signed by Jehn C. Evorett Foreman
and Leen Patterson Secretary.

The next game of liasket Dall by
teams nt the Y. M. C. A. will be played
Tuesday night between the "Heavy
Weights" and "Yankees.".

srS5

The Allegheny Is closed at Freeport.

Sovernl beats have gene into winter
quarters In Green river.

One item of the Virginia's cargo en
her up-tri- p Thursday night was 250
barrels of molasses.

Thore Is a slight decline in the river
here, and navigation is getting ex-

tremely dangerous en account of the
heavy Ice.

The Koysteno State passed her an
nual inspection at rutsnurgn tnis
week and Is all right. She passes up
tonight for Wheeling and Pittsburgh.

The first great 'steamboat explosion
en the Ohie river was In 1837, when the
boilers en the steamer Moselle while
she was backing out from Columbia,
Just above Cincinnati.

Captain Grant Marsh of St. Leuis has
written te the United States Depart-
ment authorities at Washington, D. C,
offering te assist these Interested in
proving that the water of Illinois river
docs net mix with the Missouri water
above St. Leuis. A number of river-m- e

a who take this view of the much-moote- d

Chicago sowage question say
that the water used in St. Leuis is
in no way affected by the canal outlet.

During the month of January 15,911,000

bushels of coal passed through lock Ne.
1 en the Monongahela river, and 17,003,-80- 0

bushels wero locked through Ne. 2,
making an average daily run of coal
for the month at all mines 000,000 busji-el- s.

At lock Ne. 1 26,003 tens of steel
rails were passed through into the
Pittsburgh harbor, and 2,207 tens of
Iren and ethor products for Bhipincut
Seuth were also brought through.
Passenger travel showed the usual
winter shrinkage, the total being but
1,925. The tratlic was considerably
below the average, owing te advorse
conditions.
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the Best Things are
Come at Once.

LB
MCIM$:$&

till
It u urgent that our Mr. Frnnkel remove te our Eastern fac-

tory as seen as possible. In order te bring this about the stock
must be sold quickly, ami greater price reductions have been made
en nil sorts of goods. We cannot mention all the bargains. Come
and sec for yourself. Every article in our stero is marked at cost or
much less than cost. The great crowds that visit our store every
day testify te the great bargains we me offering.

WE WILL CONTINUE TO ALLOW YOU
20$ or eue-flft- h off prlce en all Dress Goods, Silks and Linings.
20 orene-llft- h off prlce en all Table Llnenu, Towels, White Goods and

Curtain Goods.
20 or one-fift- h off prlce en all Lace Curtains, Portierres and Tapestry Table

Cevers.
20 oreno-iltt- h off prlce en all Embroiderles, Laces, Purses, Veilings and

Faney Goods.
20 or one-fift- h off price en all Comforts, Ribbons, Muslin Undorwenr,

Weel Flannels and Umbrellas.

9 JUFAmW

Jehn W. Langley of Kentucky, new
with the Census Ilureau at Washington,
has been recommendod te the President
for the ofllce of District Atternoy under
the new Kentucky Judicial act.

Kev. T. P. Smith, Evangelist of Ton-ncssc- e,

will preach at licthel Daptlst
Church tomorrow morning and evening.
All are cordially invited te attend. He
will give an entortainment tonight in
the bascment of the Church,

Our Colored gitteeits,
Mrs. It. II. Garrett will remove per-

manently te Paris.
Gospel meeting every night next

week at Scott Chapel.
The East Maysville school had its

examination this week.
Mr. George Stewart Is in the city

f, islting his sister, Mrs. Dr. Herrington.
Miss Pearl Hughes of East Third

street has recovered from a severe ill-
ness.

Mr. Sijas Marshall, who has been
sick for quite a while, Is improving
dally.

Quarterly meeting and Epworth
League sub-Distri- Convention next
week.

Mrs. Allce Darnell entertained the
None-Suc- h Club at her home en Sixth
street last night.

Messrs. Allie Morten, William Tay-
eor, David Adams and Harry Morten
have gene te West Virginia te work.

The Legislature of Kentucky, believ-
ing thnt semo day a wave of industrial
education will flew ever the state, has
made it possible for Schoel Beards te
take advantage of It, by granting them
the right te maintain Manual Training
Schools.

Wedding
r P- -

K
DIAMONDS,
STERLING SILVER,

CUT GLASS,
BRIC-A-BRA-

ONYX TABLES,

and many ether beautiful
things. Yeu will find that
our store offers peculiar ad-

vantages for the selection of
bridal presents.

BALLENGER, f

Jeweler and Optician.

J

German,

McDowell,
applicant Pestmastertdiip

conducting
meeting Baptist Au-

gusta,
Lewisburg.

member
re-

quested meeting
Library Monday,

February
Chknewkth,

Judgeship

claimed Lindsay,
confidently

gressman
appointment

lawyers
appointment

Inflamed

D.
aj'ifl

Hechinger
& Ce.

oerrect when
a since
having January February
business. Tu
profit, instances

losses our
always a great weakness

out one season's stock be-

fore the in, heme
our always

There a geed
people have net availed them-

selves securing kind"

Clothing!
Cut Prices are

selling

Why net Ulster
or Ovcreeat a price

least one-thir- d

for win-

ter? excellent opportunity
a Stein-Blec- k Adler

Suit, medium weight,
can
twelve, it money

ordinary goods

be bene-fite- dads turning
goods

vastly benefited

buying them. Were ad-diet- ed

advertising that
many clothing resort

fellows adver
suits 98,

would iMiihellisli

truth needs embellishment.
knew advertise Jp

NAPKINS
Gathered from the market's is your requirement in the way of

Napkins? That determined, for it here. Undecided as te the kind then
this assortment be helpful. Styles and qualities through grad-
ually prices from 1 te $6 and whatever choice, this satisfying as

the goods can't be the scarcely equaled.
Old en prevail have been sharp ad-

vances along the must be these generous stocks,
bought in a list, prices less regular

1 Bohemian bleached. Y German, heavy.
VI dez. damask.

M Scotch, bleached. 20-i- 'X dez. Exclusive patterns of
jlK Scotch, 'JJ-i-

TEA
NAPKINS.

75c and a dozen. fringed,
Dolicate cream cherry 18 inches,

quality sells $1 f
lil and fringed deylies, white, 50c te f a

A. an is an
for the at Mt.

Olivet.
The taxable property of Robertsen

county as by the Assessor's
is 1825,131.

rnSee the marble llgure of a
nelv at Murray it Themas's, 10S West
Second, and get prices en Monu-
ments, 'etc.

Rev. J. C. Helmes is a
at the at

assisted by the Rev. Hugh F.
Searcy of

Every of the Dr. Basil C.
Duke Chapter, U. D. C, Is urgently

te be present at the In
the New Public en

11th, nt2 o'clock.
Mrs. Themas J.

President.

In regard te the of the
Judicial District in this state, it is new

that Senater
has been placed en Cen

Pugh's list of inderscrs,
the of Hen. A.M.J.

Cochran of this Many tolegrams
were received at the Heuse from

In Kentucky asking for the
of Judge Cochran.

Yeu can help any whom you
suffering from threat; laryn-
geal trouble, bronchitis, coughs, colds,
etc., advising the Ballard's
Iloreheund Syrup; the great remedy for
coughs and colds. 25 and 60 cents.
J. Jqs. & Sen.

We were we said
while we did net intend

dnll and
be sure there no

in fact in many
there are sales; we
have had
te close

seaseu comes
stock is fresh and new.

still must be many
who
of "our of

At the we
new at.

come in and buy an
at will save

you at of the money
yen will have te pay it next

What an
new te buy or

one that yen
wear nine months out of the

and buy for less
than you buy for.

We will

in

these into money, but you
will be mere in

we

te fake
se men

te, viz. who

tise $10 for S3 we

mere. The

no

Veu we only

host. What
leek

varied will many
rising your

surance bettered for price,
prices linens still here, though there

all line. There here toe when
time, are gene. Here's condensed all than

dez. silver dez. extra
20-l-n. Irish double
dez. hand- -
dez, bleached. some effect.

color with narrow striped borders,
usually for and 1.25.

all dozen.

shown re-

port
baby

their

Church

who

fa-

vors
city.

White

one find

by use of
Price,

Weed

that

is

en bat

next

that

the

and sell ''straight goods."

THE HOME STORE.

D. HECHINGER & GO.

v.
all linen tea and fruit napkins.'

Thtt

3Speeial sale of Short Lengths, also
. l.. .tU, 1 1 .J1 1 --.!.-Ul UUMII1M( ui nuuiiicirs.

During the year 1000 there wero
twonty-nin- e deaths, ninety births and.
llfty-ou- e marriages in Robertsen
county.

Heyt's "A Milk White Flag" comes
te us this season with Its three acts efis
satlre as keen as ever, and interprqtpd
by a company that is said te be,oxcelr
lent. At Washington Opera-hous- e next -

Wednesday. A special feature of this S

engagement will be the appearance of
.Mary laroie as tne urpnan amidenn
W. Dunne as the Colonel.

The Lkdekii's Mt. Gllead correspond-
ent did au injustice, by lnforence rivl
least, te Mr. J. E. Browning, Jr., who,
was for some weeks driving the Mt.--

Carmel 'bus. The correspondent told.
of the 'bus slidiiiB off the read amlT
bumping against the fence, leaving thej
inference that the driver was intexi
cated. This is net true. It was freez-- .
ing weather, the pike was icy and thai;
horses wero smooth-she- d, and while the
'bus did slide off the read and nerly5j
topple ever, it was due te the cendi
tiens named and net te any fault en the'i
part of Mr. Browning. The LKDafcn
makes the correction with pleasure.

Nervous children are almost always
mm cnuaren. une - ta s4y
dem nervous. White's Cream VermttiaV
is ino Desi preventive ei nervousne .
it strengthens tne system ana aesstsM
mat son or uesn. wmen creates sw
and power of endurance. Fries, X
J. Jas. Weed & Sen. i

D. HUNT & SONj

Is


